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Thf popcK-ratk- ; oran slvf-- s every evi-
dence of bavins eaten an overdone of
loco thjH. Any little exertion 1 cer-
tain to produce a spasm.

Governor Itoorevelt otated
the Imie( of the campaign when he
ald the ease was docketed as Pros-

perity and Honor a''alnt Dishonor and
Distress,

The state house automobile Is laid up
for lack of air to Inflate the tires. All
the party wind Is required to keep the
Hryan kite from coining down before
'lection day.

Prince Tuan and the other leaders
of the Hoxer uprlrln In China are said
to be In hiding. They bhotild take i;ood
care that the allies do not discover the
princely cache.

The promoters of the fall festival
have been urzed to pull off a bull tizut
during the week. If they really want
something exciting; why not secure a
fusion convention';

Hallroads are Iw'plnnln;; to feel the
effects of matured crops and are beln?
pusrhed to supply cars to transport the
irrain. (tx crops anil good prices swell
the dividends of railroads and farms
alike.

Another expedition which started out
to Hnd the north jwlo has returned with-
out it. The members of the party re-
port receivlnt; as chilly a reception as a
calamity howler gets In an American
factory town.

Hryan says he is wllllnu to accept
any remedy which Is Iwtter than hjs
own, but he steadfastly refused to take-an-

other medicine than his own, even
when compounded by others of the
fame school of practice as himself.

The German admiral reports that the
imperial Chinese palace contained no
treasure, but was burdened with a
wealth of dirt and tilth. Kvldently for-rlsne-

have not missed much up to
the present on account of belnf forbid-
den to cuter Its precincts.

Hven prosperity has Its troubles. Uur
InR democratic times the cattle and
sheep men on the ranges lived In com-
parative peace the range was
not worth lighting over. Now they are
having a continual struggle to becure
ns much of it as HJsMblc.

It is nut at all surprising that the
World-Heral- d should seek to embroil re
publicans of Douglas county In a bitter
factional contest. That Is the only pos
slble hope that the poiocrats have for
carrying even a fraction of the Douglas
county legislative ticket this fall.

Superintendent I.ang complains that
ho has not Ix-e- fairly treated because
he Is not allowed to settle with the
state on the same terms as the manager
of other state Institutions. Possibly this
Is true, but the taxpayers are entitled to
a square deal part of the time and he
Is unfortunate In beiug selected for
the purtobe.

The Kakery Inserts Its hill, as usual,
Into the republican primaries, and its
veports arc ns reliable as any that ema
natc from that source For example.
among the charges brought against
Mayor Moores Is one that the city em-
ployes have been assessed $2o to $50
each to carry the primary elections for
Rosewater. Not one penny has been
assessed against city employes or paid
by city employes In this primary con
test.

Washington authorities express sur
prise that Congressman Stark should
have the nerve to jkso as the repre
cntatlve of fraternal Insurance compa

nlcs when In fact he was acting as the
attorney of u company In which he Is
Interested. The authorities In Wash
lngton are evidently not familiar with
tho quality of nerve possessed by Ne
braskn opoeratH. Nerve and mlsrep
resentatlons have been all the stock In

trado discovered when an Invoice of
auscls has been taken.
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a V'"".j AT,n an r
ruarks that tn- - danrrr in Mr. Bryan
lMtlon I not tbat tb currency Ian

offer him an opportunity to do an
thin? He should te

at to potK" ay tbat papr.
of bis wbefe attitude toward

the lDony question, lit has ptalseri
bimlf unalterably to do all in bis
power to brio; about Irer ivluare. H
couM ttot cbaoz bt -- pot. if b jtobM.
No amount of talk about tbe )o of

'

lmiTtallsm can alter bis record and
iraUicaBce. To tbe whole world be I

stands for tb remonetisatlon of sllvt-r- . I

111 avowed purtKse Js to dwtroy tbe ,

e'.aWished monetary sytem and only
tbe lacS of opportUBity. if be should b

fltl prejWent, would prevent him
from keeping his vow."

Thes.-- are sound reasons why Mr.
Hryan shoald b? rejected. We do uot
tblnk tbat be wouM dnd it impractica-
ble to at once strike a blow at the sold
standard by saying obllratlons of tbe
jrovernaH-n- t in sliver. It seems to us
tbat Secretary Case has conclu.-lrel- y

shown tbat this could bo done and we
have not th slirhest doubt tbat as pres-

ident be womM not hesitate to use all
tbe -- liver available for paying the cred-
itors of tbe soiernment. Dot If this
were not the case the pronounced hos-

tility of Mr. Bryan to the gold standard
and xlf certainty tbat be would d

himself by advUers as radical s
he is In this re'fi-r- t makes him a mot
unsafe and dangerous man for pres-
ident. With Uryan in the presidency
and some such sllverlte as Towne
at the head of the Treasury department,
no reasonable man can doubt tbat their
efforts would be contantly directetl to

the purpose of the gold stand-
ard law. and certainly every practical
man can understand what the effect of
this would be upon tbe financial and
buslm-s- s interest of tbe country. It
would create distrust and disturbance
that would have the utmost damaging
consequences.

Uryanlsm as a whole i a distinct
menace to established Institutions ami
to the real welfare of all classes of our
people, but its greatest danger Is in it
antagonism to a sound financial system,
tbe maintenance of which Is essential to
national progress and prosperity.

sinsini axi.k of vcimoxt elkctiux.
The republican plurality in Vermont

is over 31,000. which exceeds the aver-
age of the last three presidential years.
This is significant In Its bearingupon
the national contest.

The I'hiladelphla Press says that a
review of the September elections in
Vermont In presidential years shows
that since ln the republicans have
not carried the country in the following
November election if the Vermont ma
jority fell bdow 23.000. In ISSi the
majority wa- - 22.701 and Cleveland was
elected the first time, and in 1602 it was
10.702 and the democrats won the pres-
idency again. In every other presiden-
tial year since lSGi the Vermont repub-
lican majority In September has risen
above 2.VX") and the election of a repub
lican president has followed. Hut except
In the phenomenal election of 1.0'J no
republican candidate for governor in that
state has received so lar;:e a majority
as was given In Tuesday's election.
Four years ago the republican plurality
was over .'W.000.

The I'ress remarks that the only con-
clusion that can be drawn from the
figures Is that the republican party Is
stronger with the voters of the en.t
than it has been in any presidential
election in forty years, the election of
four years ago, when conditions were
abnormal, alone excepted. It Is cer-

tainly evident that the voters of Ver-

mont have not been Inlluenced by the
democratic bugbears of imperialism
and militarism, that they take no stock
In the prejosterous assertion of the
Bryanltes that the tendency Is toward
empire, but that they are quite sat-
isfied with existing conditions and want
them to continue. It is safe to predict
that Maine, where an election will be
held next Monday, will make as good
a showing as Vermont has done.

The Vermont election will be encour-
aging to the republicans of other states.
It will strengthen their confidence and
should Inspire their zeal. It has been
said that republicans generally arc un-

usually apathetic. This is certainly not
the case in tho (Jreen Mountain state
and the example of the republicans
there can hardly fail to exert 11 good
Influence everywhere. The first battle
on the skirmish line is a notable repub-
lican victory. If the party throughout
the country will arouse itself and work
with earnestness and enthusiasm it will
achieve an overwhelming triumph In
NovemlKT.

II7MT OUAIIA HAS DO.E.
Many cities which have been inclined

to crow over Omaha on account of the
showing made by the census returns
would not crow so loud If they would
take the time to carry the comparison a
little further. For the same reasons
Omaha people are not discouraged or
cast down. For the sake of comparison
admit which Is uot the' case that
Omaha has only the 102,000 people cred-

ited lo It by the census. Put alongside
of these figures the achievements of
other cities of like population and even
greater. 'I he business of a city is fairly
reflected by tho clearings. In this re-

spect Omaha outranks New Orleans
Providence, Milwaukee, Indianapolis,
St. Paul, Buffalo und Denver, all of
which outrank Omaha In population ac-

cording to the census. Milwaukee and
Buffalo by many thousands and others
by a considerable number. St. Paul and
Denver, which were generally Mipposcd
before the census figures were given
out to be about the same size as Omaha,
but which were credited with several
thousand more and then were not satis-
fied with tho count, fall about $2,000,000
per week behind Omaha In clearings.

Omaha started less than twenty years
ago to build up a stock yards and pack-
ing Industry on what was then bare
prairie and timber land. Now It Is the
third packing center In the world and
making a prime bid for second place.
Its products are sold the civilized world
over and carry the name and fume of
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rl'i finds j's wj
Omaha it on of tbe greatest dttrtbut-.a- ;

centers for asrVultura! implemBts
la tbe world and erery year add to tbe
number of Anns and tb extent of tbe
boin-- done in this line.

Omaha wholesale booe- - reach out
into territory clear to tb Pacific

n the wet. to tbe Britih poslons
on tbe north Td are fighting their way
into tbe southwest against railroad dis-

crimination, both natural and artltkial.
In spite of the census figures Omaha i

adding to Its wholesale establishments
and. most gratifying of alt, outside capi-
talists are largely Interested In tbe new
enterprises, whkh demonstrates tbat
Omaha's advantages are appreciated and
known and that men with money to
invest are not deceived as to tbe real
conditions by the cenus figures. Tbe
record of Omaha's wholesale business
will compare favorably with that of
cities of '"j.OuO population.

Omaha ha" more miles of paved -- treets
than any city of 1.CJ imputation In
tbe world and more than any western
city of l.VM.".". It has more public Im-

provements of all kinds than most cities
of people ami In making all these
improvement has kept its credit on a
par with the best, either east or west.

The greatest single achievement Of

Omaba was the creation and carrying
out of the Tninmlslsippl Hxjo3ltiou.
It was tbe most successful in an artistic
way of anything attempted by any city,
great or small, up to tbat date, as an
expoitlon it was exceeded only by the
World's fair, and financially It stands
today without a rival.

If othr cities which claim from 100,
m to 21i.i.Mi population and credit

Omaba nith only lC-'-.0 can stand the
comparlon of achievements on that
basl of population Omaha certainly can.

Tilt; slSDav UEt.
The IJee Sunday will be up to Its

usual standard of excellence In all de-

partments. Affairs of a. foreign and
International character will be fully
chronicled and discussed by special

at the leading Kuropean
capitals and from the Orient while sub-
scribers will be furnished with a. full
telegraphic and cable report of all the
latest news of the day at home and
abroad.

The Illustrated Uee has been specially
prepared to meet the wants of all
classes of readers. The frontispiece, an
echo of Labor day, is a snapshot of an
Omaha workingman earning his daily
bread in the sweat of his face, which
was taken by the staff photographer of
The Bee.

Among the special features is a re- -

jort of the fourth annual convention j

of the tramps of the United .States held
at Ilritt. Ia., last week, when the hoboe3 ;

placed Admiral Dewey in nomination J

for president. The article is fully illus-
trated with photograph taken for The j

Uee. among which Is a large picture of
"I'lllpino Joe," the unanimous choice of
the hoboes for vice president

Another feature Is a reproduction of
photographs of the bronze gods of the
Flowery Kingdom now In the bonded
warehouse of the United States In
Omaha. Accompanying the pictures is
an entertaining article describing the
three forms of worship recognized by
the natives of China.

Carpenter writes of some of the queer
religious customs and other curious fea-

tures of the life and business of the
Macabebes, the Filipino tribe which Is
the strongest friend of Uncle Sam. The
Macabebe scouts, who have been used
by the American soldiers to hunt down
the Tagalos. have been called the blood-
hounds of the Philippines.

Among the many Illustrated features
are pictures of William F. Cody, the
famous Ncbraskau, and his daughter,
Miss Irma Cody; Mrs. Alice C, h

of Omaha, recently elected grand
chancellor of the Pythian Sisterhood;
the drawing of the new Catholic
church to be built In Kountze Place,
Omaha; the Allegretto club, composed
of Fort Dodge, la., society women;
Karle E. Farnsworth and Isaac M. Ray-
mond, jr., winners of the tristate ten-
nis championship at Sioux City; Miss
Margaret Gaylord of Lincoln, who has
won distinction as n vocalist.

If the Germau press correctly reflects
the official views of that country on the
ChlnV'se situation there is trouble ahead
for the iowers in tho far east. Out-

spoken distrust, and even direct charges
of treachery on the part of Ittissla, are
made, (iermany has nothing to gain
by stirring up the enmity of Its power-

ful neighbor on account of China. Rus-

sia Is in a position to throw a vastly
larger army Into China than any other
country, If not larger than all others
combined. In the nbsence of some de-

cided proof It appears to be far better
to accept the assurances of Itussju at
somewhere near their face value.

American steel Interests are renehlng
out in earnest for the t ratio of other
countries. They do not propose to
longer be at the mercy of foreign ship
owners nnd several of the large pro-

ducers have given orders for the con-

struction of a number of freight
steamers to carry their own product to
F.urope aud other parts of the world
where there is sale tor It. In this uiau-ue- r

the republican jiollcy which has
built up these big industries Is also
building up the ship Industry of the
country.

Thayer will be surprised
to learn through the campaign circu-

lars Issued In tho Interest of John L.

Webster that F.dward Hosewater of
The Bee opposed him for election when
ho was a candidate for governor. Gen-

eral Thayer will cheerfully attest that
no man In the state lalwred harder for
his as United States senator
In two campaigns than F.dward Hose-wate- r

and no pajier gave him more
vigorous support than The Bee In every
campaign In which he has been a can
didate.

Democrats can rave about the bur-
dens of an urmy nnd Its dangerous

on the country, but Governor
Boosevelt gave the coutitry an Idea of
what the people think of their soldier

1 u '
n--

. : 't- -

.' v ,a .s letrv.: s i'liec t
stsud up. The cheers whi-- gre-t- i

tbetij bfvorbt Mnibcs to tbir cbeek
and toM in nnmicabable wanner that
tor people look upon tbem with pride
and not fear. Tbe American soldier
come ftoai the body of tbe people, enter
tue army voluntarily and wear Its uni-

form with honor in all part of the gloN
where tby are m. Tby are such an
Inanltesiir.al part of the whole they
coukl aot oppre-- s the people If they
would and wonld not If they could.

Bryan's figures on the net revenue of
tbat five acrs of oats are like demo-
cratic national financiering productive
of a deficit. Th Brjan farm mu.--t have
been the one taken a an example when
Labor Commissioner Kent figured out
that farming did not pay in Nebraska.

Sure); Dlanppollitnl.
Baltimore Amn an

The retutal of Senator Hoar to "flop" bat
coor;r.red several desncscratic editors that he
ti aot the patriot they hare been declaring
him to be.

DnUutit' II I ixi m Inn llnmnrll.
WaahlnEton Post

Mr. rttlrw yayg h? ojld reMre to pri-
vate life it it ere not for the bardfhlp such
actios noali inflict upon the people. Mr.
Pettigrew ibould retire by all meaas and

rite fcr the ceale papers.

A llrconnt
Dtrclt Free Pre

The dlspatehej are not altogether clear as
to whas perceatag. of the 2". 000 rhaeie
YSAi at Tien Tiia fell under the fire of the
troo; a&d what percentage as killed by.
lae rapia-ar- e vocaeuiariei 0: tee corre-ipoMeat- s.

One ((niitntlen Omitted.
lndlar,rll" News.

There Is one quotation from Lincoln which
Mr. Bryan does cot teem to have much use
for. It Is this- "Voti can fool all the peo-
ple tome of the time, and some of the peo-
ple all the time, but you cannot fool all the
people all of the time "

A Volurnl l)lnKrrnnrnl,
Cleveland Leader

The people out in Lincoln are tald to be
disgusted with Bryan for not remaining at
home during the campaign and Bryan Is said
to b--9 disgusted with the town because it
gives a big republican majority. Things are,
therefore, at a staad-of- f.

United nnd Invincible,
Cincinnati Tribune.

As the campaign advances it becomej
more and acre evident that tbe friends of
good government, true patriotism, sound
money and protection to American Interests
are uniting to oppose those who stand for
the reverse of these civic virtues.

AMmucws roitintj.v lows.
nenmrkalilr Tarn in the Money .Ma-

rket In the Last five lean,
Kansas City Star.

The fart that Sweden has come to the
United States for an industrial loan of
lin.OOO.OM. within a tt-- weeks after the
British government had borrowed Jla.OOO,-00- 0

here. Is another indication of the com-
mercial prominence of this country Swe-
den Is the fourth foreign gvernaent to
apply to the United States for money
within eighteen months. If the loan l j

subscribed here Americans will have lent
foreign cations during that period from
jes.C00.000 to T3.rt.O0O, besides having
taken JIOO.000,000 two years ago In the
United States war loan. England, which
has been Sweden's banker, was unable to
furnish funds this time. The b5-.d- s which
It Is proposed to float are to be offered at
68. For ten years they are to bear per
cent and for the succeeding decade 3.i
per cent Interest.

The first of tbe present series of for-
eign loans was really one for J3.000.0i0
from tho city of Montreal. Then Iteslco
offered an Issue of JJ5.000.000 running for
thirty years, with Interest at 5 per cent.
This was taken by a syndicate. Last May
It was reported that Russia bad borrowed
J10,COO.O.0 at i per cent from Insurance
companies, but this has been denied.
Then Great .Britain was forced to place
part of Its JCO.000.000 lean at 3 per cent In
tbe United States. As the bonds v;ere
sold at 55 and mature in three years, the
rate was really almost i per cent, and
American capitalists were willing fo take
tbe whole loan. Sweden Intends to use
the 110,000,000 It expects to secure for the
building of railroads and other remunera-
tive properties under the control of the
government. Its bonds are classed as of
unquestioned security.

There has been a remarkable turn In
the money market during the last five
years. America's gold reserve has been
tremendously Yesterday the
government alone had J:i5.000,000 la gold.
Tho treasury Is now refunding the national
debt at 2 per cent. In 15SJ United States
I per cent bonds were quoted at 63 and S6.
Yesterday they sold at 103H. Five years
ago British 3 per cent consols were quoted
at 10 and 107. Now they brine only SS.
America Is fast becoming the world's
backer.

TWO LAIIOIl DAY SI'UKCHES.

Philadelphia Ledger (lnd. rep.): The
careful reader of his addre?s will note that
Colonel Roosevelt has avoided debatable
political themes, while Mr. Bryan, appar-
ently with studied disregard of the condi-
tions Imposed upon him. went out of his
way to Introduce them. Including his "par-
amount" Issue, "Imperialism."

Kansas City star (Ind.i: When Mr. Bryaa
said In his Labor day speech In Chicago
that no civilization can be considered per-
fect which does not plant a hope In ths
heart of every child born Into the world,
he uttered a sontlracnt ringing with truth
and beauty. He might havo gone farther
and added that the party which seeks to
destroy that hope usually gets left.

Indianapolis Journal: Careful reading
and comparison of tho Labor day speeches
of Messrs. Roosevelt and Bryan must result
In convincing every d man and
competent critic that Mr. Roosevelt's
speech was by far tho more able, dignified,
appropriate and patriotic of tho two. From
th first to the last sentenco there was not
a word In It that could bo criticised by the
laboring men or the capitalist, by repub-
lican or democrat, or from a political, so-

cial or economlu point of view. Scholarly
la tone and treatment. It was an earnest
presentation on strictly llnca
by a typical American Ulzen of the rights
and duties that pertain to American citi-
zenship and of the relations of individuals
to each other and to the government.

Philadelphia Record und. dem.)- - Mr.
Bryan's address to the laboring men at Chi-
cago was by far a more artful appeal to
their Interests tnd their prejudices than
the address of Governor Roosevelt. Bryan
went the full length In advocating the ex-

treme views entertained by labor leaders
with reference to the regulation of vages,
hours of labor, the Interference of the
courts for tho repression of violence on the
part of strikets and direct rather than

legislation. Goernor Roose-
velt, on the contrary, generalized. He
avoided the discussion of subjects calcu-
lated to stir up strife between employer,
and employes and strove to show tbat there-coul-

be no Irreconcilable differences In
the interests of classes or sections that
were bound to go up and down together.
Mr. Bran spoke as a partisan; Mr, Roose-
velt as 4 philosopher.

Make It an
S.- - Trj1 nt.

Mr Bryaa s .re o' ''c e crs' e
of twen'y ti':'hern ata'e They ', v
for him because he is 13 part at '.east a
democrat candidate His parataoua- - .me
Is iDpertalism Now jf the qjet:oa ef
retalntoe the Philippines were to be sub-
mitted to those states, every on would re-

turn a majority of quite Sve to ose In favor
of their retention That is. they are go-

ing to swallow their convictions of rtpht
and vote for a candidate solely because he
calls htnuelf a democrat This being true,
it will not b enough to just defeat Mr.
Bryan this year. His ticket should be ab-

solutely snowed uader, so the defeat would
teach this generation of democrats that
before they can ever again expect to win
aa election they aust attach some prin-
ciples to their ortaattatlon that men will
respect.

The last generation of democrats In lid
exhausted themselves In vituperation aad
made a direct appeal to the cowardice of
the people. They failed then, though the
stress of the war at the time was terrible,
and the distress of the people was great.
Ever since, with the stogie exception of
four years ago, their platforms have been
little more than arraignments of the party
In power and appeals to the darker pat-klo-

ef men.
In forty years they have won twire The

first time a republican senate prevented
the perpetration of any great wrong save
where the executive had full power, as in

San Frar.rtsco C'.'
After all is sail and dene, the Issues rf

the campaign will be found la their last
analyses to be nothing more than a con-

test between McKmley and Bryan, between
what Is represented In statecraft by the
one and In demagogy by the other There
are men who are tupporing Bryan tor no
other reason than a desire to defeat y.

Because they object to the presi-
dent personally cr to his policy upon some
question great or small, they are opposed
to him. The democratic cry of old was:
"Anything to beat Grant." and cow it Is,
"Anything to beat McKlnley "

Tbe actagonltm to the president Is car-
ried out with a frankness that hardly at-

tempts concealment It be remem-
bered that after the Kansas City platform
wa? adopted David Bennett Hill of

told the convention that some of thi
platform could be used In one state anl
other portions of It la another "There
Is hardly a man." he said, "who c.naot
find tn the platform somethtBg he will be
willing to vote for." So It was openly an-

nounced that the campaign is to be waged
by such tactics. The fight Is to be against
gold In oce place, against trusts in another
place and against expansion tn a third
place, but everywhere It Is to be against
McKlnley

Not long ago James K McGuIre of the
democratic state rommittee of New York
was quoted as saying. "There are always
a great many things in a national plat-
form that cannot be emphasized In a state
campaign. Now we have decided on a plan
by which tbe speakers In this state will
devote attention exclusively to the Issue of
Imperialism and just let the rest of the
platform go. I tell you the issue of im-
perialism is the real thing It Is much
more vital than the fanciful ills of free
silver. The composition of the senate pre-
vents any Interference with our financial
system for some year.. But Imperialism
Is at our very doors. Imperialism Is shoot-
ing down our sons this very day. Free
silver won't be heard of In this campaign."

The trick has been quickly taken up and
cow we have men who a few yers ago
clearly depicted the evils that would surely
result from the election of Bryan declar-
ing a willingness to accept him for the
sake of defeating McKlnley. During the

POLITICAL DHIFT.

Tammany views with alarm the certainty
of an extra assessment to pay Croker a

bets no Bryan.
As a fall exhibit of smooth harmony tbat

of the New York republican convention
captures the first prize.

There will be no election for governor
In three of the strongest republican states
of the country this year Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Iowa.

John Yerkes, republican candidate for
governor of Kentucky, Is a native of the
town of Lexington and 16 years of age.
His place of residence is Danville

Another presidential ticket, tbe result
of a confab of eighteen liberty men, has
appeared. Now let the shirtwaist men get
together and the country will be safe

David Bennett Hill's fierce philllplcs
against bosslsm on the stump In New York
shows tbat he has not forgotten how- - he
was turned down by Richard Croker ia
Kansas City.

In addition to being an Inventor and a
millionaire young Cornelius Vanderbllt
finds time to be a politician. He must b:
ono of the men who think It Is better to
wear out than to rust out.

Tall Beaver, a Comanche Indian of Okla-

homa, will take the stump for Bryan and
Stccnson. Tall Beaver will speak on
the subject of government with tbe con-

sent of the governed, in Kansas, Okla-
homa and Missouri.

Colonel Gleasoc, in charge of the speak-
ers' bureau at republican headquarters In
New York, has been besieged by all sorts
of cranks with all sorts of suggestions.
Finally he moved Into room No. 13 and finds
that the unlucky number keeps such vis-

itors at a distance.
Right after Vermont showed up over

30,000 majority for the republican ticket
the Springfield Republican gratcly

the world-vexin- g problem, 'Art In
Whiskers " As a soothing poultice far
the arhea of banished hope the topic is
commended to tho afflicted.

J. F. Kelsey, an old Kannai democrat
of Jewell county, says that in 1 596 he prom-
ised that if what his party said about M-
cKlnley, if elected president, did not como
true ho would support him for
"Those things did tome true," says Mr.
Kelsey, "and I Intend to keep my word "

Impeachment proceedings against Mayor
James 0. Woodward of Atlanta have been
shelved and hla honor put on a proba-
tionary period of sobriety. Atlanta does
not object to the mayor getting full oira-slonall-

but when he makes It a con- -

tlnuous performance the town loses patron-
age and moral standlug. The mayor has
given tho council his resignation, to be-

come effective the moment he is found
"under the Influence."

This year John II. Holt, the democratic
nominee for governor of West Virginia,
has already taken out his violin, following
In tho footsteps of several other West
Virginia statesmen who have found a fid-

dle a very powerful r In the
backwoods mountain counties In tbat
sparsely settled state. The lain United
States Senator Kenca of Kanawha always
carried a violin with him In his campaign-
ing trips when representing the Third dis-

trict In the house of representatives.
Wilson used tho violin with

good effect and Governor Atkinson mart-u- se

m 1586. when elected, of a violin which
wax presented to him by a republican
friend.

Avalanche

McKJnley Against Bryan

he pub'' lasl :e;ar!-e- a' the fn'
derar-'- n ar.f he ;e-- .i t darmc;

Tr-.- seroni tcrr& they wen- :n with j:i
control of both the eicu'iit a4 legis'a-ttT-

department of tb goreranteat. at4
the result was fii dua-'- o all the
material tatereat ef 'he country a a
war could bate brougat

ThU year la their appeal to voters, they
begin by covertly tbargtag that the preaeat
administration has MolatH tba: teart of
American faith which hoMs that ton gov-

ernment ran only be Instituted upon tb
(omer.t of the governed This Is became the
government la puttiag down aa laaarrwtisa
upon Its territory, an insurrertioa which
was kindled by murderers and thieve, ,

while at the tame tlm the only hope the
party hat of success 11 la states where
millions of native Americana are dis-

franchised with the approval of the whole '
party. This merely shows the absolute
Insincerity of the pari mount cry of the
party Running the platform through and
the whole platform li but denunciation of
what is. promises of what aight b
either fictions of the imagination or ap-

peals to the passions and race prejudice
of disgruntled men.

The deftat ought to b aevere enough
this year to teach tbe democracy that they
must profess something which appeals to
the raon of Intelligent men aad cease
hoping fer success through filling the gal-

leries and hissing the p'rfurmasce at It
goes on.

state arraign in Ken'u'.ky two "in ag')
Henry Wat'f ram said Mr. William J
Bryaa has come to Kentucky and Kec-tuckia-

hate taken his measure. He it a
boy orator. He is a dishonest dodger He
It a daring adventurer. He is a political
fakir. He Is cot of the material of which
the people of the United State have ever
raede a presijent. nor has he even the ma
terial of which any party hat ever before ,

made a candidate. Such was the judg-
ment two years ago. Since then Bryan has
not changed, but now Mr. Watterson. who
continues to be tn favor of the gold stand-
ard, and who is a strong Imperialist. Is
supporting the artful doger end political
fakir.

Four years ago Bourke Cockran said
"The American nation will sever consent
to substitute the republic of Washington,
of Jefferson and of Jackson for the re-

public of an Altgeld, a Tillman or a
Bryan " In that same campaign Carl
Scburi said "The mere apprehension cf
the possibility of Mr. Bryan's election and
the coisequent placing of our country upon
a sliver bsls has already caused untold
millions of our securities to be throws
upon the market. And if these are the
effetts cf a mere apprehension of a pos-
sibility, what would be the effect of the
event Itself? There Is scarcely aa im-
aginable limit to the destruction certain
to be wrought by the business disturbance
that Mr Bryan s election would cause."
Yet these men are now praties about im-
perialism and. following the advir. of Hill,
are trying to get the sliver lssu out of
the campaign In New York.

The people arc not going to b deceived
In this contest any more than In the time
when the cry was anything to beat Grant.
They arc aware that Bryan has not
changed since 1SS5, except, perhaps to
acquire a little more cunning la hla
methods of canvassing. He Is still the
prophet of calamity, a disturber of busi-
ness a foe of American Industry sd an
advocate cf national dishonor. Nothing
but a blind partisanship can Induce any
citizen to support him in opposition to a
prssident whose administration has been
so glorious tor the republic and so pros-
perous for the people as that of William
McKlnley.

.Vearlnt the Last Ditch.
Philadelphia. Record.

Once more the Boers have evaded a
engagement by a hasty retreat from

their positions near Machadodorp. Their re-

tirement northward toward Lydenburg In-

volves their abandonment of the Delagoa
Bay railway the only line ef communication
with their foreign bases of supplies which

.remained open to the Transvaalers. This
,1s certainly queer strategy and justifies the
Inference that the fear of capture Is the
controlling influence with tbe Boers. The
sphere of operations In the Transvaal, how-
ever, has been contracted within a circle
the radius of which does cot much exceed
thirty miles Very few retreats can be ef-

fected by the Boers in this circumscribed
area and If the burghers meaot to fall fight-
ing they might aa well have dose so at
Machadodorp as anywhere else.

r np.rrtr t rr
; w fi r.r ' r'- ir are irnr trm?'' 1"

gr4-jia-
.

I -t- rot' Jo.faJ Fon JH -
fr-- aeir.g 4eert ly bt g
f tTf

,,v and Plain Dealer. hy t -
'mn tt, 'rciy opfoa lb taif .

for mti"They IV apMi mm as ijb v

pill that Ihey can t UVe adat 'tcoating.

Plttaburjr 'hrt.ni-l- e ;rs.rra
fiuMoriatf Mr Sfan in HH fto llKlnter ti larije r.ubr fMr RioomAe'd

If the movefBT.t ootlDoea - Mr p.
fteld added Mr Bn n will tvm b- -
uot rinbt mean of miptmrt.'

induaap-.-i Jimal "Do sou . .
tint 'A.vm'tm Am-r- eMn4aJ'M 't a
adtalrlog oae 00 the Ke Yorit

"Naw, f.t f never tfc-- k

them at ail 'll they o afcroad -!

something to dugrac owr country

rhiladelphU Frees "Why do . .
our wlndowt ofv-- n at Msjfct Arrafraid of bjr!arfy. that the reaeo. If I

windows shit thyd t robaMy breac -

, ciaaf ."

Washington star Tos know
Pertor reprovlngiy. "I to,', u
that what I wanted from sou wt .
good breeiy speerh

"Well ' answered the !ofJAi "ra"I thought that wac what f mNerly everybody who beard It saij'a
urcurncnts were only wind '

Wahlngon Ftar: "I .upa.e yr t
jour b v to be f of the great tn"-- . ' h
centuri. ' remarked the summer boa'.rNn snswred Farmer or.toeYxA hi-- hit h imiV K- ...
JftT t his bicyci away an r.'w he
pir,:n tur an ortermooiie

Detrcit JournaJ. "Be as wise as a
f KUggeited

i ne aisira-jgn- i wire wept afret;' If yr.j but knew.' k exclatnW v..
aeniwtire my BU'DaM Is to
even remotely suggesttrr rf-
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peace cjM be restored only by th x'else of thr utmost tact.
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Kate Masterson In New Terk Sjs.
Hark'
Do you hear afr off
Dim m.terlous throbWng strainOf wnndrom melody?
It Is the rldri rod
Ileatlnc Its ttalka again: th madwbreeie
To time her eoralnr
Soon the sound swell
Into a eladome. gleesome soar,
A march triumphal.
That's her cue
Atd with a "wirl. a swagg.r and a !
Lnter the n Olrl of Nloete- - 11

dred'
From the sea tbe shore, tbe mount a .

- "j acht deck and hotel porch
She swoops upon u,
A blofmy-eye- sun-kl.te- d ryrapbor.y
Abou' her ellng a certain sadatssfor the mad. glad fusiar.Arid not one trace, one whittle Ror e- -.

Of all the tiante rarnpantr.cM
That rrurkd the year's algh ttevMrrIn .r ,' th "fcJ" an hae ..

blue distances
The waves have put a tangle In her hair
Brlr-odore- d. glinting like golden sardTouched by the Un to fl.aeBut why write raadrlgala Mice thisTo her
She wots not of a rhyme
sh s busy hu.n-.la- g lotion, almesd cri s
And other freckle chaersTo touch her tawny cheek
And bleach her tilted nos"For while you think her very beij-.ifj- '
And mayhap te!l her so.
She'll let you understand
That she' a perfect fright
And hasn t worn a hit all uasar'Oh. cheerfulest .f liar.Too well you know
The peach crop is no lailjre.
Autumn Girl.
Now you are here'

savsTmst "Do"' CutM

Reg Price. O-i-
r Prtie.

J10C0 Cyr lone 4x5
12 holders ...$6.75

J15"0 Pocos 1x- 5-
wlth case c... $10.00

5" Seeds No. C7
1x3 48c

Jl 0 Brow nie
Camera 80c

ALL Pit HMO CAMERAS
aa n pun cet nicoi T.

Developing and Printing
a Specialty.

J.C.Huteson&Co.
Photo Supplies,

1520 Douglas St. Omaha.

Right Now
is the time to make the selection on

Fall Suits
Fall Overcoats
Fall Trousers
Fall Furnishings
Fall Waistcoats
Fall fiats and Caps

If you want t ho latt-s- t anl t ho bosr. call on us.

No Clothing Fits Like Ours
Wr liavo liumlifil of nm cities in our different linos tn show

3011 yot nothing that's found in other houses that sell clothing

Investment, Not Speculation
That is the difference bet wet n buying cl.nhitit: with a "repu-

tation" and the unrortain sort that is cheap only on the pri e

ticket.
We believe there is no better clothing made than that

which we offer tiiis fall.

Have You Seen the "VES-TWO- " ?

A new reversible vesi one side sin-il- e breasted--othe- r si lo
double---an- d no two sides of the same material. The latest fad
On display in our front window.

Browning, King & Co.,
R. S. Wilcox, Manager.

Omaha's Only Exclusive Clothiers (or AIca and Uoys.

I


